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llEpipS ïS Havana Tobacco
tancfdo Wu to wa. com&oa to „ Pronooeceâ by Jedgee

good extra Ohio II# ("S?ÎJ?*rJS * >a h, tjrxy

Ei&HSEBS

graî-ïJS»'“R rrtÆ
fer ^TW&t-o000 2u|c
e.evator, 544c afloat; No. î Aug. ijWc
colpi«Ci;87 ^ftbudh0, higher; C'ealeB MW» 
buah. future, 76.000 buan. root. Har ataadr.
Hops quiet and easy. Coffee unchanged.
Sugar active and firm, fair to good^reflnm* 
unsettled 5Jc tootc, standard An646c I»6tc, 
cut lo« and eruaeed bto to 7c, powdered 6|c to

changed. Potatoes steady and unchanged.
Kggtt quiet and easier. Pork firm, nxess «pot 
liV.tfô to *10.00. B#W quiet and unchanged.

firm, oneeee quiet and 
Ouioaeo, Aug. 86.

i
roarroitBD.

ECTRO - CURATIVE BELT. ,|»iS IT J<*N WALK*».
A oyol<m*. er*otu*de, Is something new 

lor Wwek** The otenospherio disturb- 
«ore reported «w having occurred in Ste
phen*» township last Friday was prob
ably unworthy of the title given it in the 
dispatch». The two children killed were 
not carried awey by the wind, but 
the victime of a falling tree. Such aeoj. 
dente often occur in the buah during gale, 
which are not et all of a oydonio character. 
The physical nwnfnrmsiian of Metkokai, 
suoh sa to preclude the idea of cyclonic 
movements, Inasmuch as the district is 
billy end wooded, and interspersed with 
email lakes which present no continuou, 
expanse of surface to the winds. We feel 
safe in laying that the Braoebridge pres, 
correspondent has put more wind into hi, 
dispatch than the faota oalled for.

1 believe In fob, Oh, ygs, I do 
in fan. ,Bert practical/ jokes may 
far—indeed they may. Now, tbc 

of Mrs. and Mr. Ratchet 
least then they weren't M 
Mrs. Raebett but Mrs. 1 

a end Mr. Ratchett; and she 
a widow; and when she came 
in a carriage—hired, but Still with 
In livery driving it—end said to tie 

“Oh, Mrs. Kimberly, ma’am, I 
the expense I’m thinking Of, fei 
don't affect ms much—poor, de 
Peoneer was to very thoughtful of 
his will; but should you be able to ] 
me the comforts of s «borne?” .

And her drew with the richest 
end all covered with English ora] 
her veil with a hem a yard dee 
really I was so touched that I p: 
her my best "front room with the 
whether shy one 
And she Uvedbg 
meals in her own room for two wei 
a reason that she confided |o m 
was going to the dentikt's, and the 
a full set, and of the beautiful*»* 
new, like enow; but at first, you 

- you can't talk in 'em much lew b 
that makes it inconvenient,

At the self-sa me moment, SO to 
Mr. Ratchett he came to the house 
was the most remarkable coincide 
confided in me, too. He was a ] 
the dentis', likewise, end his wa 
set; and be bald he’d like to be s] 
and charged as an invalid for a 

And all wot 
been private and unknown but 
grandson Tommy, that I havs the 
up of; and how he found It out, 
know, but he did, and thM it t< 
boarder* & the parlor on* evenl 
was oorrseted with my slipper, 
to bed in consequence.

But Mr. Ratchett he 
Mae. Pounoer the never guessed 
moat all come to It Seme time; 
of u* had, I’Ve no doubt. And 
matter much, after all. And w 
believe those two did—widow an< 
w—but faH in love with each < 
least as much as at their agi and 
could he expected! He waited 
church, and ah* knitted him 
muffler*, and he used to terni e 
that he called pebtry, end that 
emner then the prayer-book, of 

*■
But men ere ineei

But central Onteflo is to* below tt\# 
coal measurw ; it ip of * “r 
older geological fig*»
Ontario ie older etlU. Hero ft is of no nee 
to bore down, seeking for either cool, 
petroleum, or natural burning «as. 1er the 
reason that wa are already Mow the for
mations in which these are found, and w„ 

find them by «oing

4 QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO.THE TORONTO WOULD
OntMornlng newspaper.

If KINO FT. EAST. TORONTO 
\V. F. Maclean. Publisher.

srFSfRIRTlOS* AWs
fee Tear............. *?.” Four^m^......... m

o rherge for city delivery or postage- Sub- 

Sttipiious payable médiane*'

sssarertsufe «SJ**',. coal measures you maymo* EACH MN»or*°^^L6 «nu Uum, and gas, by going down ; but If you
rrdlneri ccnurcrcialadiertiM"^ " ’ * , nmuiures, never.
JiMirciaUtaten.eniaaaxeaaiDgm 12ècent, Bre already below these œ h

ter.......... . ......... 10 cents w. the Bowman ville “ooal mine o
"tëSStfpŒSStâ accent* word. | or «ago be a warning.

pet,oleum a'd bitumen have bro-
,, reading notices and lor nrcferr^JK* %w|t { the elder formations, as
.-.TST.----------------7" o%. b.. -v a... — «»« a—

The World. » Telephone roll Uand never to pay.__________

YMORN1NQ. AUGU3TS8J8»

theIst One-
last IWP 
■newt end the
lint yet develoy 
ai f ateilss Ap- 
ptlaace IB she 
wend far

cmcE

Hi
IINDIGESTION, 

NERVOUS 
DEBILITY, 
RHEUMATISM, -

union clear makers.I
•F

and nil dlee»e#-s
MANUFAOTURED BY •f men, and 1« » 

grand 
for Fr»»»e un* 
plaint»alee. Hi* 
en nr hm een- 
anltallnn free.

ro iIRN & CARPENTER,
«4 OolJberae Street, 36

LUNQ INVICORATOR8, 
KNEE CAPS.; ■SPINE BANDS.

SHOULDER BANDS XThe ladies in some places in the 8*a*eg 
Mr. rtdppv* ieh«m** are wearing white nnd black bunting

either individual, or Hq* ^.{t L Dew ^ .long the water front, (2) „it k hard to teU, sometime»
from tile a very on1|tf ^,ly get the how and where the trunk eewer ought o wfcew tb# mouHdng ends and advertUin*
would be, eote T, wi|hon‘ be bnilt; (3) how we can get a lot more
experience, or the nenent irw»* • „ .nd wkrehonwa; (*'Lasting uero much in money or money I uew tend for "‘‘“«L uto " kept .her- Mr. A. P. Cookburn, of Muskoka, wiehe. 

worth ! Well, it so happens that Cenwte how the railsrsy ^ nger Th, World to itote, as coming from him,
isinsn exceptionally favorable position for ft now te, ^ The that Mr. Barker was desirous to do aU in
profiting gratia by the experience of tw trefflo tetriod o Bnd worthy hte power to entertain the governor-general,
kindred oommunitiea—thoae of the -oth< rob.m. is ri»P~mP,ete’ bntthat the letter maUed Capt. Anson,
country and th.UnitedSUtw £ ^.««t Mr.Phlpp.. A.D.C., .« Ottawa, did not reach him I»

trouble merely of picking it up and prop- | end manufacturing purptete-

■^ÏSÿUa»-.aSeM-1„
e very Important one too. VVe hav | 
absolutely no need at all of dilating 
our rweuroes and damaging our pro^rtty
to th. extent of untold million.’ KTZSi ^«8.
order t. team, in the -tear school of | to receiveadvtoe. 

experience, how the plan of reoklessi, ^ refom g^^^te was 
giving away valuable publie lands t„ Port Hope for the fitet time in
cattle owner, and cowboy, work, in yeere renounited the errors of gritum
practice. In the experience of the neigh- ^ embrB0# toow of torylem. To perody 
boring republic we have •* ^j0” Hibernian bull, Mr. Prwton has no cause 
already “a. plain as a pikwUff. To tiu. ^ ^ uhuo.d rf bU defeat in a tory 

t experi.no. therriore let ns freely refw if bal wbe. the Glob. teUahim
we would shape our own course In th, ^ ongM ^ prond of the result it asks
matter aright. It will be found extremely p,,y , p.^k*. part minus the tail
valuable, and stiU w. oao get it all fo, ^

“lb» writer of a reoent article in th, I Gibraltar has proved iteelf Impregnable to 

North American Review telle how, a*er L,„uU, ,t arms, but the foe which now 
the struggles of many years, the home, threatens it upon th# landward side « not 
stead tew of 1862 was enacted at last. He I ^ ^ mtt w|th lead and eteel. 8o far e 

claims that this act oouetitutw at onoeao oholer, has not closely approached tbe 
- ,p0Ch in legislation and an enduring land" Um<- but it is near enough to duquiet the 

mark of industrial and social progress. It g„rj<on and the residents. Should t e 
was not borrowed from the code of any Sp,nî,h plague paw the barricade, aervloe 
other people, but ia distinctively and in the fortress will become quite as danger 
thoroughly American. All true enough; | ,nd lees exhilerating than service in 
and observe, now, that Canada has taken j the tented field.

SCI Adam,, ,h. 1- ~.

1UBut baviorb-rrowed from our neigh- bank colony in thi. country a poor oompli- j New York was rathe, heavy to-day. 
bo!r, their plan of homestead wttlement. m.ot, but there is little danger of hj, clo»ing at a tiightreoevery from the lowwt 
l , note well what is to be learned from example being generally followed by bank prices. New York Central opened i 
.heir experiences of certain hindrance, and defaulters. Any emigration agent could tigbw ,t 100, toncAed 0^ and 1004»

, , ” lend to defeat it. Again have told him that the glorious Canadian eloeing 99à; aales 22 800. Lackawanna
we are able to draw freely from the foua. climate is far more conducive to longevity opened ^.loww at, l^^rod deg-d to 

tain : it costs us nothing to draw. And than suicide is. nnH. ODened 1 lower at 67, deciintd to 66g,
draw ia all the more yalaable, --------  , . , .. T~~ . . closing OBJ. Lake Shore opened i higher

.... th.t the conditions we hav- The rescue of the fallen is a work of f2i declined to 71, olo*ng at

L"ï:,rrrr,-'Lr,1,r;
, . j there we shall be able to ge society tolerate*, not to say cultivate* declined to 334, closing 34| ;
has happen , i --j.-tandino the social conditions which expose un’ ttlel n <00. Omaha pfd. opened at ti*|,
in advance a very practical understanding the ecma. tompUtion declined to 91, closing Vt 93; .ale. lbOO.
of what it wtilbe beet for ns to do here. fortunate men ^ 3t. Paul opened i lower at 79L declined

From recent official investigations, which 10 long wiU the reeaue of the faUen be ^ ^ dosing at 78J ; sales 24,200. Union 
continue to be vigorously pushed by Presi. never-ending and burdensome tboug pacjbo opened i lower at 51, touched 51| 
dent Clevelsnd’s government, it appear, charitable task. We fear that the pro' and 50, oloeing at ; sales 27.400^^»  ̂
that at least four million acres of public moter. of mor^itymovem.nt. often Jl ^Tès i^tesing 68f ' sties 28,300. 
tends, good sud available for settler* to attach sufficient unportanoe t« *h visible, supply, New York computation, 
homesteads have been illegally «sized, in view of the oase. Imperfect legialatio week ending August 22: Wheat 41,244,- 
faot without any form or pretence of law for the protection of female virtue ha. 699, agate* 40 368,175 the wrorteu week, 
at all, and fenced In by cattle companies- been one of the outcomes of the Fall Ma Goto, 2.688'tiOO. ' Visible
But the new1 government has determined Gazette’s London crusade, but the diner. ' Chicago computation : Wheat
that the bartwd wire fence “must go,” and ence between immorality at seventeen and 42.588,922 against 42 330,237-. _ Co™ 
robber* of the public land, have suddenl? the earns thing at eighteen years of age is 4,458,656 against 4,501.681. Oats 2^78,- 
disoovsred, -to their sorrow, that the so slight as not to perceptibly affeot th* reported: Thomas Stephen-
president la not oaly in favor of the tew, volume of the evil. Another outcome o # Dunbar, general, store; Joseph Law- 
but of its enforcement to boot, whioh indeed the same movement is even lew aooeptabl* ,on, Bsiuesville, N.B., general etprs. 
makw all th. difference in the world, let to Canadians. We refer to the pro" fOn the .ireetto^day wheat^ «Id a^ 83c 
ns add. Hii reoent utterance that where position to export to this country «» sltûy *,id îTôCto’ to 67c. Oats 

the intereela of individuals were in confllc* depraved women, in the hope of re ^r0Ught 35o to 37c, Pe*B 64o. Kye 67Jo. 
with the Interwts of the nation the forme^ forming them. The line must be drswn D*y—Timothy per ion $11.75|o $16.50,new 
must yield, was a true declaration o at this point. The exportation to Canada hay »9 to »13, olover «8 to «12, straw 110 

national policy; and may yet be found to by foolish friends of iodlvidual inebriates, to 
mean much hiore than at present appears, md other ne'er de-weel», as though there 
It is a not» of warning to railway and were no whisky here, we may not control, 
telegraph monopolies and all such like- but we ought to be able -to forbid the 
•‘Set thine house in order” is the notioe wholesale transportation to oar shores o. 
served upon them by a man who mean, thieves and prostitutes, eld and young 
what he Says, and who is going to do /it. guores, if not hundreds, of our prison cell*

And there was urgent reason for this are already tenanted by auoh importations’ 
decided action of his. Farmers who wanted whose failure to reform bear* testimony to 
to take up so touch tend as homestead, and the truism that human beings do not change 
to buy more at the government price, bave t^eir appetites when they change their 
been driven off, fenced off and persecuted skies. We have placed a barrier before 
off by the big robbers of the cattle trade, the Chinese for good and sufficient reason»,
These robbers, it is proved, have fenced in and similar reasons will justify us in inter, 
four million acres of publie tend to, which fering with the buainwa of the pseudo, 
they bave notthe shadow of a claim. And philanthropists of other countries, wh*

* they pay no taxes though the settlers do- ate more anxious to relieve themselves of 
Now, is all this experience going to b* their legitimate burdens, or to gain notori, 

lost upon us ? Are our Canadian land ety and pelf, than they are to rescue the 
robbers to be allowed to hinder settle. peiiehing. Without wishing to place a

stumbling block in the way of any fellow 
creature who seeks our shores in th* 
ordinary way in the hope of finding 
favorable moral or material environment» 
we must protest against the organized 
attempts of a false philanthropy to convert 
our country Into a dumping ground to1 
social refuse. We are not responsible for 

the crimes of European society, and

/
WKDXE3DA

i rise wanted ft

Messrs. O'Keefe a Co The Inland Revenue Depart- 
Rient having recently adopted 
regulation# permitting distillers 
to bottle “in bond," under the 
supervision of an officer, the pro
duct of their own distilleries, we 

enabled to otter the

El il riii

yfSafiR
>•i

8BREWERSAND MALSTERS,
lisi arc now

public our
SPECIALTIES:

KNGM8H - ROPPER ALE
in wood bottle^ w.r»nted6equ.l to best

-PlwieeUng *«7. but
pr.ow without, quotable change. Wheat- 
opened à to 6 higher, find advaMod 1 
owing to slight increase in visit

FINE OLD
WHISKIES

eg

under tree offerings, rallied Ho, 
man yesterday, 

78Jc ; closed

’OR’ iHEbmywfeEKLy.
7HS. BESTof ipr CLASS)1 

lARG ELST ci RC U L'ATION.
/ 3E6 0WWK»«<MrTH«pfc,6SS

O&l?* PEI^ANNU/V,

declined l\
fluctuated and dosed t higher

Corn active and unsettled ; cash 4d|c to 44c. 
August fctfc to 44*o. oiosed 44c, tiepteinoer

stronger hut noon deoilnauJOo to 12ic, rained 
again and closed at medium flguree ; ««eh

closed S&.86 to 08-874. Lted 8™*;-Ifc=,hlK*C' 
nwjth gti.17* to September $0.20 to $6.®,Sd tef to to2o, October 16.» 
to $6.39; Closed 0627* to *6.30. Boxed 
monte steady ; dry salted shoulders E oo to sTto/diort rib sides $5 50 to $5.00,

bush., corn '313,000 bush., oats 180,000 bush., 
rye «000 buah.. barley 6600 bush. Shipments— 
Flour 6000 Urte, wheat 37.C09 buah. corn 118.1)0# 
bush., cau 165.000 buah., rye«100 bush., barley 
1000 bush.

CouadiM. American asd Bavarian Happed 
Ales and Porter. Our

u P1LSBNER ” LACES

bottled in accordance with 
these regulations, and each 
bottle bearing Excise 
Officer’s certificate as to aae 
of contents. This gives the 
consumer a perfect and in
disputable guarantee as to 
age, which cannot be oh-, 
tamed in any other way. 
We are now bottling our 
celebrated

*sm
whioh wan done.in* FruP ra

oeversge; a faothowever, whioh some cranks 
in Canada have up to the present failed to 
discover.The latest advice tendered to the dele

gates to the forthcoming young liberal 
convention oomee from the Montreal 
Winaw, whioh ear neatly ocunaete them to 
adopt prohibition as on* of the planks of 
"heir platform. Suoh a step would be 
tantamount to the formation of a new 

for there are many liberate opposed 
from

CLUB WHISKEY 
arms

oontemporarie* 563Quite a number of our
urging everybody to get vaccinated 

r Wt hav* not yet noticed any 
with

Burn Se go.cr: -

*forthwith.
of onr follow journalists going about

0 It is more biawed to give than 10 A”’ss,°K’i?H
________of ell dealers. See that every

boule ha* our name on capsule and cork, and ha» 
Excise Certificate over capsule.

« « a es»1®
■" 5« rfl

Fata! * weeks. I i ^
-Among the meat prevalent, fatal and 

sudden attacks of disease», are those loci" ^ — ^"*£^-5 — 

dent to th* .ommer and faU, eueh ah "Og . ©5"1 kS
cholera morbus, bilious aoiic, diarrhoea, I « ■ ® SS^Sf a
dysentery. We., that often pro™ <*‘*““* 2 ® (g ® ^ g < £ '
few hours. That ever reUable remedy Dr. fc _ « eg < „
Fowler’s Bxttaot of Wild Strawberry, © -9 v . g
should be at band, for uaa to emergency. * g

___________ _____  •§ « ®N*
Boston has tbe origin's! porcelain vuse in g £ ? 'aRw* 

which Eve baked beans. wlfiS" sSfi
■ ■ . — ,^==^===! ■■■• 1 •mS=Si I ^ ^ *3 w

ne—w-.SZftt» LUMBER, LUMBER ! Ï $!5'l54
stock exchange. The transaction» were *--------- I ®t2sf®-2g-ff9
few ; and were confined to two te.ntaotion* 1 2 * ?

in bank «took» dhd-one In tnsnrsnce. hero rold out my bueiaew at 652 wd 664 Commerce .old at 127, 10 Federal at 96. 16 l^l^Ton^orJlf^tSnÏ hte “Jj 

Western Assurance at 97. stand on Edward Street, to a continuance of
There wa. a big jump in London to-da* Pub-io patronage, 

in Hudson Bay »bww and Northwwt In refeK>nca to ,b^7. notioe, I would be 
land. The former advanced £78 to £19J piea8ed to nave ail my old customers (and as 
and Northwest 2s. 6d. to 45s. _

Oil City î Oil closed at 101J bid, the requfce. aaeuring them they wi.l betsvorably 
highest being 103 and 101|. àe*lt with.

Britiah consols stood at 100 116.

of l
which can

69 ROLLER SKATES !nwrecked in Party,
to prohibitory legislation, 
interested motives and others upon princi
ple. The departure would posse» th, 
merits of novelty and audacity, whioh are 
painfully lacking to the platform of the 
reform party as at present constituted, 
bnt we feel convinced that the managers of 
the convention nre not prepared to risk tbe 
rupture whioh must follow tbe adoption of 

a prohibitory plank.

HIRAM WALKER & SORSsome

& P18TILLER3, WALKERYILU. Off. All Sizes. Strapped and Full
Cla—p

“ THE UNION HARDWARE SKATE."M ROYAL mail steamships.

Londonderry and Liverpool.

only $i3
HotvnesiSB... Sept. 6 

Steerage ta arfrow Circaeslso.. .gopt- 12
1st Jite,1**. *70. *80 aoeordüm to PO»K‘«“ 

of Stef ©room. Intermediate (everything found) 
Intermediate and steerage WSWistor 

egow forwarded free by rail from Liver
pool. Last train leavw Toronto everr Friday 
at 8.80 a.m. For plaee of raMl», (»«« ;»îd

YONQE STRKF.TS. _______________ 136

dusted and 
p#Qf thing! 
w Esther married or stogie; ten 
will pit up with a great deal b 
wedding-ring is on. likewise hi 
to lectures, where I am told the
’’^jiM^toh an8 good »al 

-dnnoing, even at her size: and 
horrid f*lèmn thaUh and had
talking, as If ÿèu dldnt hats id< 
else could understand yon

l

Bice Lewis Ss Son,
SÜ and S4 King street east,

__VJFJMiZZ AHU COUMKBCJAL.
■

HEAR! HEAR!

A. MACDONALD’S,
8

E* ¥cl

alhBut widows ffitotiy trill get, m
they can, poor dear*, though 
help wehdering tomttiihes 1 
haven’t had sufficient warning.

Well, he proposed, bf tonné, 
accepted; end she wee to be n 
lavender, With WMte teee floe 
ticuttj and he gave hef another 
ring, though there wasn't any 
speak of, lor.it ml her fat Bnger 
so many already; knd they w 
married quiette in my parlon of 
morning; and Monday night ail 
and Tbtoday meriting thé dread

‘■OA8SL-.i -
amfl Isye il4i

“Oh, Mrs. Ki«berlf, thysh 
the msttejr with Mrs. Poàadli 
mosmflg drsfcdfnl In h* b#h 
want» to see yen."

Bo Iron up stairs ss fast i 
though the store-oletot was uni 
if the oook helped herself to a 
took a pound of sugnr—ns I 

' would. *And tbs» I found th 
a crying in bM, ahd she says,

. door, Mrs. Kimberly,” fa a que 
voioet ahd then she Shewed me
happened. She always took he 

• of aigbte and put ’em in a bowl 
and eosto One had com* to- 
oouldn’t think; ft» though thé M 
open, who eonld climb up tl

but » monkey! and they 
door this 01

J. R. ARMSTRONG, Merchant Tailor,i in m
i*ull2i
S a
ia £ s a sil III s55 
rjiliRo id lîsïi j
Imum

iïtzîi **

fig Sail
3-0# e”3

te! ^I’gTeSa.i’8 

g 1 si’s IS

355 YONCE ST., OPPOSITE ELM,
I, the place tegeferyenr

mu a. ace xt. PRACTICAL TAILOR.

Twenty years experience in toe most fash
SS-1*"

N. BJ-Prompt attention to all orders.
SUITS.SUMMER

TH*»» wewwKY. » Prices to »alt the time». «

TEE NEWSPAPER Â5D BILL
DISTRIBUTING CO.

: Ha* established a regular system far tfto 
distribution offo BABY CARRIAGES.

H Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.Full Line ef American-made TUB FINEST LOT OFwhat we can

Ï8
grocer BABY CARRIAGES

Business men will 11*4 the

for placing their anp»unçeipe»l» 
before the public-

WAGONS 5 y\IN IIIE CITY.= x-.itAnyone in want should call and
Our PRICES LOW,

------------- 135

HARRY A. COLLINS
*8see for themselves. /

OFFICE: 28 ABELAIDS EAST MOM 9’Eauaiatol lap \ vine
“Add nhfi*r rtiy 
Mr*. Kimberly, said she; ahd 

lying on the bed. “Be 
she. So 13p*ae4th* >«tter- “ 

ins arest’ Oarolis*: Clnmmsi

know. It b ependH on hnothOh

saAnsaaw»*

PAPETERIES !THE CRÉÂT RUSH to oneOO YONOH STREET.
is something new and full 

of style.
STILL CONTINUES

FOR OUR BEAUTIFUL
J.

FINE

COMMERCIAL PRINTINGEHABLSSiROWl k CO.lto^fe toimtoga, A lew Line Just to Hiiâ. —
INSPECTION SOLICITED.

The Toronto Sows Company,

S9 COLBOBNB STREET,
Orders by mall promptly executed. 135 “Two àneh Wows in one mor

,he-“tod tbs clergyman éomti 
Of benrto, under any olf*"b coutdh’t b# » bfid* until I h^ bot I oould have told I wto lib! ieit* Ie it a first wife! Can H 

->H* detoh’t look it,” toys I I 
“Ibere’s as judging by lookj 

“May be he’s found ont abeutj

!Ç"at ain’t likely,” told lil 
more sympathy.” Bat I didn]

PENNOCK’S OUR BANGS

Cannot be equalled.

•nr Banes d Waves
are ahead of anything
in the Hair Goods line 
ever Disced before the 
publtp.

Tlieesaed* are being 
worn throughout the 
Dominion and give the 
greatest satisfaction.

JOHN SIM,KOAftlAdl PL UMBER,
Ho. 21 Richmond Street East,

A« Y «age St.. Toronto.
IS WORKING TO-DAY ON

VOLUNTEERS' CLAIMSMV1VI S"AU-,3MC. 135Corner Victoria Street.
North of College Street

ADAMS WANTS MONEY.P. Paterson & Son,
77 KIHQ BTBBKT BAA!,

AO« NTS.

Terosito Sleek Kxchamge.
Bank of Montreal, 201, 201A |

Ontario 10s|, 1081; Toronto 1864, 185i* 

Merchants' 1151, 114i; Commerce 1271- 
127; Imperial 127, 125; Federal 664, 9®> 
Dominion 2024, 201 ; Standard 116Ï, 115 
Hamilton, buyers 124; Britieh America 
75, 71; Western Awuranoe 974. 67 ; Con- 
fed. Life An., buyers 231; Consumers 
Oae 164, 162Ï; Dominion Telegraph, buyers 
884; Northwest Land Co. 424, 40; Canada 
Permanent, buyers 201; Freehold, buyers 
1064; Western Canada, buyers 190; Canada 
Landed Credit, buyers 123; B. and L. Ass., 
buyers 1044 ; Imperial 8. and Invest,, 
buyers 109 ; Farmers L. and Savings, 
buyers 113; Lon. and Can. #S. and A., 
144 ; National Invest., sellers 1024 ; 
Peoples’ Loan 108, 106; Lon. and Ont., 
buyers 110. ■_________________

W^Hs’S A m*n," lays the *rti 

enough. But it’s an awful mjj 
“reibspe your teeth werè r 

the water, told L “Maybe
the floor,” . . I

Ana 1 peeped Mound, and j 
„w on the side of the bowl ns 
marks, and on tbe window-»il 
mere, end then five mere ynj 

Then I began to gusto. I 
BatehetVs room, aod on the S 
the bask ptezza there were firi 
marks, and on the bureau wad

' water, and on that fivs black
I knew all now. My UH 

had one peonliwlty. ^The md 
his hands the blacker then 
whatever he touched he pri
*"e^wu capable of ellmMBgj 

vine,and he liked to tease. Hd 
' dispoeitien, poor, dear Tomm 
taken tbe teeth—both double 
he had my epestoeies before I 
And «oe pet his , poor nd 
wœden leg up chimhey, R 
telegraphed for to a hdrry.

1 like n lively disposition, J 
have their righffl, and weddld 
be triied with ; and «ay» I; 

“Mra. Ponnwr, be calm. 
Vi tone back to her room, 
“Don’t cry any *»«• 

way come off, after all. I ll 
von.” Add the», first ef allJ 
jfre Slush-,tick, and then
1 g£T'l : “My Child, I’j

acigæsKj
shall have a whole hal 

Bnt deny, and I

The highest price paid for 
scrip to volunteers who have 
served in the A ortnwest field 
force.

Are made of toe very best curled hair and 
never require re-dressing.

U1GUI AMO PARISIAN BANOS 
AMO WATER WAVES

Are-the meet complete and perfect Headdress

wnk«t ini. WWiSsnUfL /

down go pbices.

Ten dollar suits for six. Fourteen dollar 
mil ta for eight Six dollar suite, for two. 
Bieht dollar euitSfor four. Boys suita on@- 
dollar. Suits for big boys, bigger than mSB, 
only four dollars.

•IW

A. T. KERR,WAITED—BRICKL1TIR8
36

A. DORENWEND’S Cor. Front an* Scott. «4
A Season’s Work to GaoM 

Men, Clothing Factory,PARIS HAIR WORM. BUILDERS’ MATERIAL ! t513105 327 Queen West.WACtS $2.75 PER DAY.
THE PRICE OF BREAD STONE, BRICK, CEMENT AN» 

SBWEB FIFE.MApply steam stone works, Es
planade, foot ef Jarvis street.

o»gn.

H
And Blood Pui^K."^rii^Wt B1 

maoy. 133 Yongeetreoi. Toronto.

Will Not be Raised

S7 5,.,E81flSjB?&?L58:
mers the benefit of

«wasssssitss^sSgcement, I am prepared to sell at bottom prices.

lood Purifier 
76cts.: six bet- 
Arcade Phar-

,xt:Xa.TKOMontreal Stock Exchange—t'leetag Prices.
Bank of Montreal 2024, 202; Ontario 26 AND 28 MELINDA STREET.

is -£H'EFEB ssshssb
7fl| 50; ’ Commerce 12sf' 127$; ’Federal apeclalty. All pTop.

97, 944 ; Canada Pacific 454. 44Î! Mon
treal Teleizraph Co. 12S, 127 ; Riohelieu 
59. 58j; Passenger 1184, 118; (ias 1884,
187* ; Canada Cotton 58, 424 i Dundae 
Cotton 68, 374; Northwest 39.

Sales ; Morning board—Toronto 25 at 
1854 ; Jacques Cartier 20 at 60 ; Passenger 
100 at 116.1 Aftoruoon board—Montreal 
16 at 20U,"2 at 201Ï ; 30 at 202. Toronto 
5 at 186; Merchants 10 at 116 ; Com-

Minneapolis used to be considered as » merce 100 at 128; Passenger 100 at 1174; of alUdnda. the beat toe Mar
suburb of 8t. Paul, or something In that Gai 275 at 188, 25 at 1884.  xJta^fford Spiced Rounds of Beef, Rounds
line. More recently the flour city ha" era|n nn<| ,.rodUce Markets by Telegraph. ^ugart*Cu«drnlîi^wàd'Baooo
been looked upon a« a strong rival to the moxtreal, Aug. 25.-Flour-Receipts, Mo hny own ouringl. Poultry and Vegetables of 
leading commercial city of the Northwest- ^|"c:/®'*nUrneaupfmehangod*'blit tendency Tdepfcme Commun!oatioL My adirewls
but now everybody is surprised to learn in favor of buyers. ‘ 3B0 TUT OHE04*1 HI®-
that the flour city Is actually ahead. A j.j^fJJJUlngcargow—'Wheat quiet; miilze nS. 
state census msde a month or two ago VW » tofst, vriT,

shows the population of St. Paul to b , ud, was 33s 6d to 36a. Red wJLn 
Mut oarburetted hydrogen, in quality and 111,397, while Minneapolis oversteps thi» ^mmem,^ 6dw«A*sis. Londop'good
quantity such as to make it useful for with 129 2C0. Both cities are progressing shdtgingjto^l c*^,r°|ÿ'd^1,vetîeèPof wbwt 
beating and lighting, comes only from th. at a lively rate, however; but if it wer® during the week weie between SAOWand 30 - 
carboniferous formation or coal measures, ! not for Canada’s national policy they JJj® Yhè pïïr’wée'k^ete-wîfeat jfoSSlto 
which all. Belong to a comparatively recent would go ahead by leaps and bounds, for V» ^m^xe, Jl^r.
geological age. In Pittsburg nearly all the they would do the bulk of the business o{ downward tendency ; maire quiet but steady, 
great lion wetks are now run with natural Manitoba and the Canadian Northwest ( ‘’^^^“‘iô^S^pring wheat 6e9d to 
gas as t^e heating agent, and some In virtue of the N. P. that bueiaew come’ fa lid ; redwimgrde iod^tq.te^^No-J^Çalb 
thousand, of men, who used to work at the to the eastern provinow.aad the Northwest 7®C^,B u7d°Peu. 5s Td.Pork. 54 a.

have been displaced’ gains by it too. Lard 33s fid. Bacon, long clear, 30s 0d , short A 3

CALL AJiD SE« MB.

TENTS!isent and delay the country’s progrwe as 
they please ? One township, occupied by 
farmers, is worth to the government and 
’o the country generally, more than 
weoty townships occupied by ranch* men 

and their cowboys. Has our new minis 
ter of the interior nerve enough to do a- 
frresidmt Cleveland has done, and to pu* 
an interdict on this robbery of potiiT, 
Unde t Ho can do it, if he likes, and we 
venture to add^that. if he has courage 
enough to take the right stand, the 
country will backhioC’by alargemajoriiy.’’ 
W« shall see. It may be a test case for 
him.

THE OLD PRICES. 231 QUEEN STREET WEST. 
TELEPHONE NO. 4M.'_____________more

prices. REDUCTION IN FLOUR
MANITOBA FLOUR

I

MSk LAWN CHAIRS1857.

HARRY WEBB, a«@sf®iasswft,?s
of all grades at

BOTTOM PBICEfi,
suit puichaaers, and delivered ot

O. H. DUNNING, ea.European society has no right to act as 
though we were. 447 YONCE STREET.

246Family Botcher, etc.
In lots to

wTh. knowlton.
27 CHURCH STERE».

Telephone No. 579. ________

Genuine Vienna Bread delivered daily 
to all parts of the City.____________ 3b CAMP BEDS - - $1 

CAMP CHAIRS ^ $1 r*«

aedf >S-
dinner.
*r°TTien says he : “Yen’ll gi
half Die? Not s eaty oornei 

fte«l Thoug
of *on selon ce. —   .

And MS say*: 4Tfc*fTf h 
ysu’r* going to hav* for lux 
y “Id the plum jam,” sayi 
dreadful boy."

Says he: ,’ 
dea’t mind.

go I got the pl«m jam, 
ont tbe Ht* doable sete, 
have helped stone of the b, 
hadn’t, ami »*■•» 4 cs7led 
gars, and washed the

613
Natnrnl lin». !Editor IVprld: Iu what geological forma

tion if uaturui gas found! W. A. Y0LDBTEER8’ RETÜEH 1Hammocks, Flags, etc.
WltULu Aug. 21, 1885. 138

INTERNATIONAL TENT COMPANY,ASK TO SEENaiural &aat of various kinds, is found 
in various formations, older and newer. ALbuec Prepare for their coming and order some ot

OAKLABB’S JS8S1Ï IDK ORBAM
57 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

THE CELEBRATED DIAMOND

J. M. PEAHEN,LP3 •Can't 1 haveout of celebrated : cream supplied byI Made
DISPENSING CHEMIST

CUR. CARLTON AND RLEEKER

Prescriptions Care,uUy Dio-

OAKLAND'S JERSEY DAIRY,DAVIS BROS., 131 YON0E STREET.

JSStVSlSSSSSlf “"'S4w. PICKLES,,JEWELERS, BtC., 2*6
an

rcT. 328 *reld oual furnaces, >
.»
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